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~Iartill Zaccaria, nIe (~(:noesc' captain of Chias, ip sorne of his
victories over tlJ':1-'urkS; still more, he !lad ullce made his way 50

Îar south as to !v~e sight of the northenl pole, in a rcgion \\,here
he fûtlncl the f\ntarctic reach a l1 " clevation ,. of 24 degrees-about
the latitude of sonthern 1Iadagascar. l\gain, after describing the
-~' races that follo\vec1 the Greek rite-Slavs, Bulgars, \\Tallachs,
Georgians, Goths and others-he tells us ho\\' in his southern
wanderings he once arrived at a fairly large" island in the Indian
;. Sea (probably Socotra), \\'herein baptis111 and circu111cisiol1 \vere
~.both practisecl, and about \vhich! he declares, \\'ith tantalizing brevity,
:'he coulel ha ve' furnished ll1any: a curions cletail, if he had not re.) garc1ed the \vhole as foreign ta! his subject. ()nce nlore, he relates
:"~' ho\v in l\:rsia (\vhere he seenl~ ta ha ve journeyed and Inissionized
~ as early as 1308) he noticed tlie slave 111arkets gllltted ,vith Greek
captive~; on the other hand he: \vas clelightcd to find that the bare
nlll10r of au attack fronl Latin' Christcnclo111 thrc\v the ?vfoslenls of
.-Iran into a state of acnte alarnl.
lIe appears ta have been one of the prinlc agents in t,hat nlore
~~, c0l11plete Stll)Jl1issioll of Lesser './\ nllenia ta RaIlle \vhich' took place
~:-, in 1318; he ·speaks of his resiqence in Oô Constantinople or Pera " ;
fwhile fronl bis detaile.cl treatnl ent of Russia and the character of
~é'his referenccs to that country, its lack of stone or brick (save only
jn the Latin cities on the coast)', the natll"re of its people, and atller
partictllars, \ve 111ay infer that he hacl sccn for hinlself a large
,portion
the lands on the norÙl of· the I~lack Sea.
:~ T'he anthorship of the Dircftoril/ III relllains a 111)'stery. Tt has
: been ascribed by SOIlle ta tha~ J ol1n cle Cora \vho in 1330 \vas
/appointed by I)ope John XXII.: archbishop of Sultaniyah in North
jPersia, and \vho is probably the, éltlthor of a certain Li,/re de l'Estal
_.du Grant Ca{lJl) \vritten by cOlilnland of the aforesaid Pope John,
.:.rwhich gives sonle valuable l11aterial for the historv of the Catholic
~~.nlissions of the fOtlrteenth century in Asia, and esj)ccially in C~hina.
;~Bl1t our present \vritcr, thougl~ fully contclllporary \vith John de
-;.Cora, though helollging to the ~anle oreler, é,l1Hl though OIlce, at any
i;;rate, associatcd \vith the saIlle rpissioll, cannot possibly be identified
'fwith th~ bishop of Sultaniyah\; the fonner's cpiscopate
in the
~enlpire of Constantinople" caùI{ot be 11lac1e to correspond \vith anv
'\;of the IJersian secs; \vhile the (~ttitl1de ac10ptecl by the DirectorillJ;Z
:toward the l~astcrn (]lurch is (010 e(l~"lo reillovccl fronl the dipIo,~:nlatic attitnde of the Li'ure du ,Grallt Ca([Jl, \\'here sonlething like
~:an alliance is suggestecl bet\ve~n the Catholic I1lissionaries in the
1.-~10ngol rcalnls and the l1ative~ Nesto'rian Christians of the S~l111e
-:countries. And if the identification \vith John de Cora is unsatisi
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IN the present Ilunlber of the i\~lEIUCAN I-IlsTorucAL I~EVIE\V It~~
have attelllpted to eclit the first part of a \vork, hithcl~to only existingrr
in ll1antlscript,1 \vhich 1 venture to think is of great interest: a~lcl value,}'
and \vhich has sufferec1 frolll a relllarkable neglect: ùllring the 45 0 -,
years of printing. For an infinite deal of nlatter has issued fronli
the press very inferior in aIl respects ta this DircctoriulH: a~l facien~,J
dllJJl passagtllJn traJlsJJlariJllllJl. or DirectoriuJJl ad passagilfnl') as it~
is 1110re brieRy callcel by its author. \Vhat is herc givep '~ullounts~
to nearly t\vo-thirds of the cntire \vork-\vhich rUllS ta about 24,oexl;"
\vorcls-is addressecl ta I(ing Philip \il. of I~rallce (Philip of~'
\Talois), and \vas sublnittecl to the cOlll1cil of the l~rel1ch king ont:--.
J uly 26, 1330. In the royal registers of the French kingdon1 it is~~'
describecl as the proposaI of a certain \vise prelate, fonnerly a
DOlninican, and no\v an archbishop in the cl11pire of :Collstat1tinople ;)"•.
but, as \ve see frolll the narra tive itself, the \vrite~· had ~vidently,_:i
been a 111issionary in F>ersia, and that pe'rhaps for 111é.iny years. I-lis.
ll1ain abject is eviclently the sanle as that of his fanl011~ Venetian
C'ontenlporary 1Jarino Salluto the' eIder, in the Secreta Fideliu1HCrueis; he ainls at reviving the crtlsading energies of \i\r ~stern.~;~..
Europe, thOllgh prinlarily agaillst the Byz,intinc Elnpire and the}:.'
Eastern Chl1rch-the objects of his bittcrest hate: !the PUt-pose o(i'Z<
a legitinlate crusade, against the l\Joslenl, though undeniably present?~.
to his I1lind, is as lllldeniably in the background. On :the other hand:~;'
the conqucst of }{ussia. a land of Greek Christianity oIlly 1ess inlpOrt~'
tant than the Eastern I~nlpire itself, and its sulJjugation, to papal-(
,obedience., occupies a very prolllinent place in his thOllghts; various}
routes to the Lcvant arc lcngthily discnssed; an cas)' victory over}
the Turks is predictec1; and sOl11ething like a polic)'. is sl~etchecl in~!'
outline -for the ac1nlillistration of the Orient, thus cohqtlCl~e(i, by itsL.
ne\v Catholic rulers.·
,
: \7"
Incidentally the" sage prelate " refers to his 0\\'11: \vide: and longt~:
experience of the N carer and I\:Iiddle East. FIe had seen: anl1ieS;~4
of \vell-nigh aIl these countries go forth to \var; he ~had be~n ,vith,r-:

rr

:

'f,.

1 Except for the extracts printed by Quétif in the Scrip/orcs Ordill/s Praedi."t",
catonllll 1. 571-574; see Lelow.
'
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factory, 110 better casc bas )'ct hecn lllade out for any other detil1ite;~'
Huthorship. Very carly in the Illallllscript l '~ry of the Look a.j·~t
tradition seenlS ta have arisen ascribing it ta I~llrchard or Brocard'"

of 1Totlnt Sion, the author of a cclebrated, illlportant, and

ch,a~n<-{

ing \\'ork of pilgrim-travel; but as to this it is enough to say, hîrelt
that no \vork of a Latin Christian in the Iatcr 1tIiddle Ages shQ\vs;,;
a InOre liberal spirit than this Dcscriptio Terrae SaJlctae) \vhile the~~
furions bigotry of the Dircc/vril/ III ,donc gives it a distill~t p];~cd i~'
the Iiteratl1re of 1~t1ropean expansion at this tiIlle.
'
!
Once only has the DircclorùuJl. received real attention hithel1to,1
\vhen in 1719 Quétif prin ted S0111e extracts fronl the \\'ork,: \~it~
rCIllarks thercon, in the Scriptorcs OrdiJlis [>raedicalo,ruIIl;l Sir::·
I-Icnry Yule's refercnee to our trcatise in Cathay aJld the 1Vay'
Tllither'2 is sitnply and entirely based upon the fe\v short extrdct5~{
of the S criptores; \vhile even Quétif, though, here as 'else\vher~;1:~
sho\ving his genius for selection and illustration, never atteJnpts to~
gi ve a general iùea of the \v hale treatise, 11111ch less to reproducê~'
it textually. The latter task, indeed, \vas no part of his businéss;:
it n111st be the principal part of the present unclertaking.
; : rt ;
I?or this edition 1 have usecl t\VO of the three exjsting nïahtl~~~
scripts of the original Latin tcxt, viz., the Paris 1I1S. 5138 L.at. irl~~
the Biblothèque Nationale, and the Oxford l'lIS. No. 43 in MagdaleqF
Collcge Library. The forn1er, though a transcript of the seven~'
:
1:"
teenth century, represents a ratller bettcr text than the latter, ~hich>
is the \\'ork of a fifteenth-ccntui-Y scribe, apparently é~lnlost, if hott
qui te, innocent of the I-Jatin tongue, and producing his re~ult s~n~plr:
by the copying of a \vork \vhose lneaning he did not elearly tlb1e~+
stand. In ll1any places l have preferred to give the Oxford ~cri~~
1,,2
the bcnefit of the doubt; thus l aSSUlne that his rnanuscript rcads;
Ludonieus although the \vriting is Inost plainly I.Atdonieu.s~he/~~~;
as in hundrecls of other cases, the difficulty arising, in aIl likelih~odi~
froIll one or Inore accidentaI ilnperfections in the copyis(s ori~iJlaU~
y ct in not a fe\\' cases 1'1. (the Ivfagdalen rVfS.) supplies
rcadings, and doubtles's reprcsents the original Inore truly,: dIa"gr,
P. (the ,Paris text) ; in the latter a revis ion \vas evidently intebdecf
and a fe\v corrections have becn ll1ade in the Inargin, but this 111 l,ch:"
ncec1cd process of enlenclation has been very inlperfectly perfornie4
As, on the \vhole, l believe the best 11lethod ta be that of rlep'r.~:
ducing to the lettcr the most satisfactory JVIS. in hand, ilOticin~ J;'
foot-page references aIl variations of inferior IvrSS.; (oft~n 1 q"
l ,"~,
course preferable to the readings ,of the" standard") 1 have Itd~4:
1

"

1

1'k'

in the fi r st pla cc, top r i Il t t Ile 1.)a ris ?vf S. i Il tac t, a 11 cl , in t Ile se co Il cl,
~. have endea vored tü
every place \vhere the l\Iagdalen capy .
,differs fronl the IJaris. But l have not thOllght it nccessary ta
. nlention every iustance of certain reg-ularly rccnrrillg fürn1s natl1r:"lt ally differing fronl tllose of P., sl1ch ~s d for t in SiClld . 'vclud, etc. ;
) c for t i 11 \ varcl s 1i k e poe i Il s; i for y ;in \V 0 rds li k e t i P1l s; y for i in
}, y ta lia} ete. ; H for '} JI} as in i Jl P1l g naJl t
1PJI, for '1 Il JI, as in solen 1p nis,
r daJnpnUlIl) ctc.; If for 1:; or f) as in ffraJleia} .11 fFrica; p for b) as in
loptinent; f (Inore rarely) for ph) as lin farctra; the invariable e for
ae and oc) as in cUl/dallo; the eqt1all)~ necessary nlcdievali for j) as
in 'iUgUJJl; the single r for double r, as in Saracclll: ~ the single s for
double s} as iI~ ,,:1 ssasilli; the t for ct..
in cu Il!zlS; and the insertion
or onlissioil of the IL as settled by usage before P."s tiIne, as in
hablllldaJls, 1Jl:is) Jerusalc}/l.
In the follo\ving (October) l1lunber of the REVIE\V, l hope,
while printing the rClllainder of tll:e Direclon:u'JJl} to discuss the
dOCl1111ent, as a \vhole., and in each of, its 11l0re interestill()" passaO'es
b'
,in greater dctail.
'
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Incipit directoriulll lad faciend11111 passagillrll translnarinllnl,l editll111
per quendalll:! fratrell1 ordinis PraedicatorU111, scrihentell1 experta et visa
potius Cjuatn andita, quod dirigitllr screnissilll0 Prillcipi et D0I11ino
D0111ino:1 Philippo Regi FranCOrtllll, cornpilatU111 an no Donlini I11illesilllo
CCC. tricesilllo. -l
'
De celsituc1inis vestrae sancto propo~ito, })olnine Ini I-(cx, in ROlnana
enria farlla celebri diulllgato exultat et jubilat orois totus ql10d scilicet
tanqualll alter prouisus de superis l\tla~habaeus pro aenlulatione legis,5
pro zel0 ficlei, pro liberatione tcrrae ChHsti sanguine consccratae sUlnitis
bellull1 Dei.
l~t quia pauper ego nOI~ POSSUll1 obsequi vestrae regiae
magcstati· 6 in curribus et in equis quoù Dco teste libentius et uberius
faccrenl si haberCIll, CUln hoc opusculo ~~d passagiU111 di rectorio in nonline
Doolini, qui in tabernaculunl te$tillloniil pelles arictulll et pilos caprarunl
praccepit et docuit offcrenda, et plus (luarn diuites larga 111UnCra exhibèntes pal1pcrCUlanl COlll111endauit duo :tantUtll aera tninuta in gazophylaciunl offerentenl véstrae' felicitatis pedibus lltltniliter Ine prosterno.
In quo quidell1 directorio non tanl alloru111 relatione andita ql1anl ea
lAd passlIgiltJH faciendltlJl} Iv1.
:t

QuelJllfam}

M.

3Sic}

P.,

"Ad

serclIissiJJlHIIL

iUustrem.

AJl1IO dOHliHi

prillcipeJ1~ et

Don~illlt1H Philippll}}/'

FraJlcorlon

regem

AIoCCoC. x.t-.njO [1332].

51'1. omits /egis.
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DOCUivIENT
D·trectoriuu~

ad FacieJldHut PassagtUJH TraHSJJZarinulH,/ II.
1

TIIE

D·irectoriulJl, opens \-vith a statenlent of a~tthorship ;and date,

and \vith a dedication-it is put forth,' \ve are told, by a certain Friar
Preacher who has written fronl his o\vn experience rather than {rom
hearsay; it was c0111pleted in the year 1330;2 and it is ~ddressep ta
Philip, king of the French, in other \-vords to Philip VI. of Valois
(13 2 8- 1 35 0 ) .
The author then proceeds ta congratulate Philip on his reported
intention to take up the I-Ioly vVar once Inore: for his assistance, in
lieu of military aid, \vhich a poor friar could Ilot furnish, he offers
hinl this DirectorYJ the fruit of 1110re than t"venty-four years of resiclence and of 111issionary labor in infidel lands. The work in question (according to the t'zoo SlCJords whose sufficiency the Lord t1irl1self attested, and accorùing to the nU111ber of the Apostles) he .l~as
ùivided, he tells us, into t\VO books and further sl1bdivided il~to
t\-velve parts. The first book, \ve Inay notice, occupies ncarly fourfifths of the entire treatise and c01l1prises eight of the twclve parts.
Part 1. discusses the 'IHotives for u Inaking the passage", for
undertaking this revival of Crl1sade. We begin with the persopal
incentivc of the exatnple of earlier French 1cings, Philip's ancestors,
sa enlinently associated \vith the suppression of heresy, the ,liberation
of the ROlnan 01urch, the externlination of the Saracelliç pest-as
in Aquitaine, Provence, Spain, and Palestine.
N ext f911o\VS ~he
desire of enlarging the bounds of Christendoll1, a desire which every
Catholic prince nlust ~latt1rally fcel. Under this the writer, ll1uch in
The installment of this document presented in the July number of the
AMERICAN HI5TORICAL REVIEW, XII. 813-857, \Vas preceded by a preface dealing
with textual questions. Historicai conlInent \Vas deferred to the present IHlnlber,
and is presented hriefly in the fol1owing pages. IIere l must ackn~wIedgethe
great kindness of Mr. R. J. \Vhitwell, who has unsparingly given his time and
skill to examining with me many of the difficult readings of M (th~ Magdaien'
College IvI5.), and to whose sound palaeography l anl Illuch indebted. The text
of this doculnent, and the critical notes on the saIne, have already' Juade' such
inroads on the space of this REVIEW, that the present article must be. compressed
into the narrowest possible Iimits.
: .
:z Here the Magdalen Coll. 115. (Iv!) reads 1332; see the July 110. (190'7): of
1

I

this journal, p. 813.

( 66 )

Cl vigorons picture of
CIL "an frontierp, since carly tirl1es, through the
"'rOwth of heresy, and the inroads of that fouI s\vine, filthy dog, and
';~-:-~i~istcr of. the devil, " Macho111et ,~. Only the r~onlan Church now
ained faithful, and it ,vas' confined \vithin a little fraction of the
fihabited earth, driven by its foes,; as it \ve~e, to the \vorld's ends,.
\frica no longer cOHtained an)' Cl~ristians; and althollgh plenty of
~~h nlight still be found i11 f\sia, none \vere orthodox. Even in
~urope, " our own part of the \-vorl,cl ", n1any pagans 4 still relllained,
jordcring on Gernlans and Poles; Saraccns 5 yet hcld out in one part
:if:JSpain;
anç! in various . regions VJere
Christians not of the R0111an
'<"",~
~
Snch \vere the l~ussians,() \vhose land,! near to Bohenlia and
b9rdering on Poland, had an extent of nlore than fort y days' jourF
,
:
1
.~ey; the Bülgarians, whose real111 'stretched for 1110re than t\venty
~ys' nlarch; and the nU111CrOtlS races of Sclavonia, inhabiting Ras.#.0/ Scrvia, Crovacia (the region qf Craco\v), and other kingdo111S
t>ordering on the Flungarians, Greeks, Daltnatians, Albanians, and
laqui or W a l l a c h i a n s . ,1 ·
'..
~~);, In other' ways also it could be ShO"V11 that Catholic ChristendolTI
was no\v reduced to a very snlall share of the \vorld. For i\.sia \vas
'["':uch grcater than conl111only supposed;8 111en of the \vriter's clay
. . ~ found inhabited regions in the far north U beyond the latitude
~!:thc last .Clirnate "; in other words, beyond the fiftieth paralle!.
:*~~another direction the ,vriter hinlself could support the sanle posiri~n. For \-vhen travelling as a nli psionary he not only reached the
. ~uatorial region, but once passed -far beyond, into a southern lati~ij~e where he no longer saw the A~ctic pole, but behcld the Antarc~,J!ç.at an elevation of 24 9 certain! 111erchants even clailned ta have

~'eishrinkage of

1

1
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raIth.
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On Sanlito's Secreta, which furnishe's many striking paral1eIs ta the Direc:rlwm, 1 beg ta refer ta Iny Dawn 0/ Mqdern Geogrl1f'/ZYJ vol. IlL, pp. 3 0 9-3 1 9,
i't

d~c5pecial1y, on the subject here touclled, p. 317; AMEn. RIST.

07,

XII.

H,EV.,

JuIy,

810.

~r:;:-· As ta th'ese one neecl only refer to 'the heathen Prussians, the conquest of

~Q.e land by the crusading Order of 'teutonic Knights occupied Inuch of the·

Jrteenth cCJÙury, 1226-1283, and who j still in 1330 comprised sonle pagan

Jbes; and

the Lithu<lnians, whosc oftlcial çonversion dates only from the dynastie
~Jon of 1386 with Poland.
;
·f:.:· Thesc, of course, are the Granac1a 1vloslems, not conquered till 1492.
~::t Ruleni of M.
'
:
): 'This Rassia (or Racia) is the Serv:ian Empire of the fourteenth century,
'::lëùpying nearly an the 110rthwest of the! Balkan peninsula.
~~;.' Lit. fi than appeared in the ordinary d~scription of the Climates".
>~y.}~, On Cath~lic ~nowledge of equatoriai :regions and glimpses of lands and seas
ip~.lurther south, in the later 1'Iiddle Ages, especially in the later thirteenth and
fourtcenth centuries, see Dawn of ltlodent Geogra!,/zy, III. 28-29, 133- 136,

M'1er

~~-~,50.
~~:'; i~

26 4- 26 7, 3° 0 -3° 1, 4 16-4 1 7. 439-i 40 • 5 2 3-5 2 4.
:
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1

penetratcd to a point \vherc the)' fOtlnd an clcvatioll of 54

1

0
'

for this

Antarctic pole.
Fronl aH this it clearly follo\\'ed that 110t only Asia, but the illhabited \vorld in gcncral, \vas greater tha11 had been l1sually laid
dO\Vll; that the ass11111ptiol1 of l\ntipodcs \vas llcithcr faise nor jrivolous; and that truc or Catholic Christendon1, squcczed i11to
tillY
angle of the earth, did Ilot include onc-t\vcnticth of the sallJc'. ' , None
the less this Catholic Christcndolll, sl11a11 as \vas its :area~' if C0111parecl to other rcgions in strcngth; in the use of arIns and, \varlikc
probity; in virtne, religion, nlanners, 1110rals, anù the propcrusc of
\vealth; or in j usticc and good govcrnlncnt-\vas a~ gold ,ullong
the 111etals.
T'he third '1I1.vli,z ' c 'for the ,.. passage " or crusadc \vas a duc COI11passion for the rl1in of so rnan)' Christian peuples. For besiclcs the
avo\ved schisnlatics of the l~ast, draggetl d(nvn to hell at the tail
of the Grcek sect, therc \vere varions Christian pc~ples to; south,
north, and cast, \vho-though frequentl)' as darkcncd ~1l their heresy
as the Grecks, and though oftcn follo\ving the en"ors of other sectsyct c1eclareq thclllseives to be Orthodox, and descrved the aÙcntion
of true Crllsaders. Snch \vere the Goths/o of the sanlC race as the
ÜUll011S devastators of the \\T est; thc Ziqui,ll to the 'far N o~theast,
fronl \Vh01l1 sprang the Scythians; the J\ yogasi, sottrçe of the VandaIs; the tribes fronl ,vhich the I-Iulls descendcd; the Georgians or
Iberians; and the .l\lans 12 -raccs \\'hose terri tories ha'(J an extcnt of
eighty days of 111arch. 111 the Orient, lnoreover, \ver,e lnany Christians \vho lived under the d0111iniol1 of the Eillperor :of Persia (the
1\Tongol Ilkhan) sllch as those of thc Elnpire of 1'rcbizond "anciently Cappadocia 1.'; the ll1cn of C;reater f\nnenia, ~hat "diffuse"
country 011 ,vhosc l110untains once rested the ark of N oall '; and the
Jacobite and N estorian herctics.
' i
Further south, again, \vas a fairly large islancl 1J in t11c' Indian
Sea, \vhich the \vriter hilllself had visited, \vhose people vractised
bàth baptisll1 and circulllcision, and of \vhose Inan'ncrs" cllstolns,
l~l\vs, and ridiculons 111ethod of govern1l1cnt, nluch of il1ter~st nlight

/a

1

On thè Goths of the Crimea, in the thirtecnth and fourteenth cent~ries, sec
Da'u.m of 1./ot/. Gcog., Ir. 32-t. 390; II 1. 170, 2.,p, 5 6 4.
';
11 On the Ziqui or Zieci, in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, s~e Dawn
10

of Afod. Ccog., II. 303·

'
~ On the Alans in the saille period (thirtcenthand fourteenth centuries). see
1

Dou'll of l\1od. Geog., III. 183-185, 291, 294- 2 95, 3°7; nretsch~leitler• . \ Ict!iacva!
Researches, II. 84-90.
13 That it was probahly Socotra has alrcatly been suggcstcd; sec AMli:H.. HIST.
REV., Ju]}', 19°7. p. 811; Dml'Il of },[od. Gcog., 1. 193, 2 °7. 222, 400~ 4 2 3, 4 6 3;

II. 259; III. 17, 1.15-147,
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. . Ln thc prescnt arg111nent.
the lllatter \verc 110t ,torcign
~;LNor \vas this aIl. Still furthcr sbuth \Vere l~t.lliopian Christians, a
'~;"great and po\verful natiol1, one .of \\'hose kingdol11S, callcel Nubia,14
~j'bordcring on Egypt, had sornetill1CS defeatecl the Egyptian sultan,
~~:,and \vho cherished a prol1d hopc oaseel on .... prophccy", that one
!~'day they vvould clestroy Egypti~ll1S and i\rabians togcther, sack
~Mecca, and burn the body of " 1\.fachornet
l
.Ufii~F'~ rrhc fourth nID/ive) the natural Christian dcsi re of recovcring the
1~Jalld hallowecl by the life and dcaql of Christ is discnssccl ,vith great
{'clofjl1cnce, but contains nothing of historical intcrest. and \vith this
tènds the first part.
~
-r/
Part IL is occupied \vith five p', reaJJlblcs \vhich ll1t1St he observecl
':':'
\beforc the passage is uIH.lertakcn. i J\nd hcrc, hcg'inning" \vith prayer
(/nncl alnenchncnt of lifc, the authof inciclcntally renlarks \vith pcrfect
iVnccl1racy upon the original eonqhest of Jerusalcnl in 639 b)' the
{t~~taJiph ()nlar, the Saracen occupaltion of the Ilol)' City till the crtl;-"f-,sading victory of 1099, the Christian possession of the Sa1l1e for the
,~ li!
-(next eighty-eight years, and the final 105S of Zion to the 1\Joslen1s in
0181187. Of this final 10ss, it is elc,tr to the \vriter, Christiùn \vicked~t:ness !lad been the all-illlportant :cause. In language like t~lat of
~;)all1cs cId \fitry, or T~t1rchard of l\rOUl1t Sion,1ri he d~picts the avarice,
~-POll1P, vanity, and indolence of tIle Latin prelates of the East; the
faboutlding iniql1ity of their clergy ;and people; thc irrevercnee, indistcîpline, and disobedicncc of 1110nk~ and friars; the abandoned life of
4:\V0I11Cn; the injustice of rulers ahd judgcs. l\gai"l1, the Dircctory
I:does 110t forget to insist upon the Jssential preaJJlb"/c of ll1ilitary arder
~;faiîd discipline, quoting exaillples, :not only froln Scripture, but also
~:!ronl Vegetius and \Talcrius l'daxiI11tlS in rcierence to ancient R0l11an
+tli1itary palicy.
'
7o~{f! The thircl prealJlble is peace a.nd concord aillong the Crusaders
~thcnlsclves-a topie especially suggestecl by the \var then raging
.;l?Chvccn the forelnost 0 f Christian 111aritilllc po\vcrs, Catalans and
H.cnoese \vho for probity, valor, :encrgy, industry, expcrience, 10yaIty, ste~ldfastness, and the po\ve:r of furnishillg and 11laintaining
'::~,~val forcc, \vere ,vithout pecrs. ~f\n urgent appeal is addressed ta
~r~ king of France to stop this st.pciclal struggle tbrollgh his influPtce on the kings of l\ragon and; Sicil)'.
~;f:i For the provisioning of the exp~edition \vith grain, \vine, oil, J11cal,
g~getables, cheese, and salt l~leats ~)f a11 kincls, l\pl1Iïa and Sicily are
,,'"
. '.If
~:'~;'
he s~lld,
",'

1

H.

1

J

' i

~è;"~

the Nubians of the ~fiddle Ages, and their Christianity, see DQ'l(IJl of
~)I()d. Geog., 1. 24 2 ; II. 26o, 263; III. 15 2, 174- l ï5. 314-315,317,498.
r~t:: II Sec DawH of !lod. Gcog", II. 2IJ ;111. 388.
,,~:{l~
i
i
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spccial1y reC01l1111enc1ed ; yet hcrc again a \var haù ta be cl1dcd. I(ing
H.obert and I<.ing Iirederic 11111st lay asiùe their enll~ities at the
appeal of Philip; bath of thenl, it Inight oe hoped, \vould ultin~atel)'
follow the French king on his crusade, and \vould devote ta the. sçrvice of God's anny their adll1iraole ports, espccial1y those of S,i~iIy,
and their rich supply of ship tilnber. Fronl his own perso1J~(l experience the \vriter \vas assured of I(ing Iirederic's devotion ta the
cause and of his high 111crits as a crusading leader.
The fourth prcanl bic (like the fifth) is ,concerned ~vith the discussion of \vays and llleans. Before the l1lain anny .!laù aetually
started, everything should oe 111aùe reaùy for the nlaritilne transport
of aIl those crusaders \vho could Lear a sea voyage, as \vell ~s of
victuals, anns, and engines of \var snch as balistae and instrlll11ents
for bonlbarding oy undennining the \valls of eéUl1pS, cities, ançl forts.,
Ta guard these transports, ta clear the sea fronl pirates, and to coI
operate with the land force a po\verful navy \vas indispensable '; and
as the route of the land-anny llltlSt lie through the elllpir~ of ROlnunia
(of Constantinople), and as \1 cIliee and Genoa helcl in~porta~lt: possessions in that en1pire, it \vas obvious that Venetians and C;enocse
n1tlst furnish the \var-ships necessary. 1-lo\v po\vcrfully they ~ol1ld
aid in tlle expedition \vas clear fronl the fact that Crete, N cgropont,
and nearly aIl the islands of the Aegaean belollgecl ta IVenice; and
that Genoa fronl her to\vn of Capha 16 in " Northern l'artary '\ could
supply sa l11a11Y things l1eedful for the passage, \vhi1e in the fàrtressc.it)' of Pera,17 inlnlediately adjoining Constantinople, she held a position of unique inlportance.
Nor \vas this aIl.
\Tenetians and
Genoese \vere \vell acquaintcd \vith the seas, ports, islands, l~ocks,
roads, passes, and provinces of the Byzantine En1pire; and niany of
thelll even kne\v llléUlY of the local languages, having been born and
brought up in those parts.
.
,
COlning to 1110re specifie dctails, the \vriter cOl1sider~ that by the
spI:ing follo\ving a nav)' of t\velve gaIieys should be re~dy to police'
the seas of the I.. . evant, and especially ta cut off aIl naval aid fronl
the Sultan of :Egypt, \vho was absolutely dcpcnùent ul~on in~onling:
traLle for his supply of anllS and iron, as \vell as of tinl~)er f(?r shipbuilding, fortifyil1g or construcLing nlilitary engines. Like l\'f arino
a

On Capha, Caffa, or Kaffa, the c1assical and modern Theodosia (U Feodosia ")
on the southeast coast of the Crimea, the chicf lllack Scn hase o~ Genoese trade
and the greatest Catholic outpost and colon}' Ùl l'llrtiulis i"licle/~1l1H during the
fourteenth and earlier fifteenth centuries, see Da'WH of Alod. Gco~.~ II. 453-454;
16

III. 237, 239, 249, 250, 29 1-

292 ,

330, 3-P, 347. 37 1 -37 2 , 4 6 7, 477-47 8 , 4 86 , 536.

On the Genoese in Pera and Galata, 'see Heyd, Commerce du' Lev{lIIt 1. 43 2 ,
436-4~7, 445-446, 450, 454-461, 49 8, 5 02 -5 08 ; 11. 99; DII'WH of Afod. Geog.~ III. , .'.
17

337, 475·
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'!Sanuto's Secreta, the Directory wO~lld absolute1y interclict ail mari';J[{tinle trade bet\veen Latin Christclldo'nl and ~tIoslelll countries. Bath
·;J'·.t'l
i
ily.rorks agn~e in considcril1g that Egypt, froln its lack of the neccs:;'saries aforesaid, \vouIel fall an easy :victilll ta this cOIllll1ercial inter"

1

~;;.dict.

1
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Thus el~ds the second part. The: third begins \vith the eonsidera~_tion of the routes tq oe fol1owed by ithe Crusaders.
:~~~.,.~ And first of aIl that reconlnlenel~d by Rayn10nd Lulp8 along the

·.frth coast of Africa is discussed a11el rejected. For one thing,. its
~ngth anclweariness \vere insupportable. Fran1 Gibraltar Strait ta
'Acre \vas ai distance of 3,500 11liIes; ~ven fro1l1 1'un is ta Acre it \vas
'~,300 l11iles, Once 1110re, it ,vas a r9ad full of danger, \vith difficl11t
.passes, a long stretch of absoll1te desert, and inaccessible or inlpregablc positions, forts or ci ties. Finall y, at the conclusion of the
.n~rch the Latin arIny, \veakened by ~hcse terrible and endless labors,
~uld on1y reach the 1-101y Land by; the cOlllplete overthro\v of the
.~~~Roldan of Egypt hinlsel f, 1110st fornlidablc of rvIoslenl po\vers. The
~~ly reason for St. r~ouis, on his la~t crusade, beginning hi? attack
~pon the infide1 with the siege of ~lInis \vas in aIl prooaoiÜty the
:~rness of Sieily, that invaluable b~se of operations.
fH~ The second route, by sea, startil1g frorl1 l\ignes l't'fortes, 11ar.~,eilles or Nice, and calling at Cypru$, is also conùe1111lcd as ul1suit.~le for al1 :unaccustolllec1 ta n1aritinl~ life. rrbe 111iseries of life on
:·~hipboard, for ll1en anéI horses alik~, are vividly described in the
~t~le of the eighteenth-century sage ~"in prison, \vith the additional
Ç.tlance of being dro\vnecl"); the' dangers of contrary \vinds,. of
":~ing becaln1ed far from land, of bael food and \vater, of storn1' and
:,~Jpwreck, of violent change of clin1é~te, of an unhealthy or clangerus place of diselnbarcatiol1, are d\veIt lIpon \vith aIl the force of
..
rsonal (and unhappy) experience. :

,r

~

'Jt: Finally,

the absence of any good: harbor under Catholic control

.:#' the Syrian coast is insisted lIpon: if St. Louis sl1ffered sa nluch
:Pon this passage ,vhile Aere ,vas still in Christian hands, ho\v n1llch
1

':ôrse

\vould oe the plight of those :\vho no\V adventured such an
!
.Oterprisc. ; .
i
.

'tc.

:

Itj·;·Thus

ha~ing

•.••.. ; .

dislnissed t \VO of

th~
1

chief possible lines of attack

,:'~,Dircctor)J goes on ta eonsider and ~lpprove various routes through

!:~':.Y' Gen1l~ny, and I-Iungary for the: 111ain body of the land forces.
~~.~ Italian; roads suggested are thrpe. 1'he first passed through
,/. 'uileia, founding the head of the ACIdatic, runnil~g do\vl1 through
.~,;:a and Dalnlatia, and sa arriving at Thessalonica, a point at
·k~.

~.~~.

:
See Dawn of Mod. Geog' III. 412, 496~ 512-513, anù espccial1y 310-311.
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\vhich aIl the crusading arnlies. \vcre to unite; the sccol1dled ùo\vn
to Brindisi, \vhence one 111tlSt pass over IS0 llliles of sca to 'Dl\raz~o,
Albania, Blaquia or vVallachia, anù 50 to 1'hessalonica; the t,hird
brought one ta Otranto, Corfu, the Lordship of l\rca,: and thus
through Blaquia to l'hessalonica like\vise.
1:"
1\11 these ways traversed rich country. 'fhe first, in its pas~age
of Istria and Dalnlatia, lay \vithin lands of true Catholic Çhri~tians,
in great part governecl frol1l \'enice. 1'rnc, after T)altiHttia: o'le
nlust pass through regions not ol>cc1icnt to ROIlle; but as th:eir inha,bitants \vere but \VOlnen in strength and con rage it ·would he as ~a:sy
'as it \vas just to cut Cl path through these \vith fire and ·s\vQrcl. 'fhe
Durazzo and Otranto passages, again, \ver·c lllade casiçr by the
c1011linion of the Prince of l'ara11to in [Jllracilllll and in Cor fu, ',as
\vell as by the Catholicislll of the f\lbanians.
But (and here \\'C pass into Part IV.) it is the Gennan and I-~t1n
garian road \vhich is ultilllat<.:ly sclected as the best for the Frfnch
king hill1self, and perhaps for nlost of his follo\vers., 13y' this
Charles the Great hac1 gOlle to liberate the lIoly Land fronl the
infidcl ;H) on this, until it quittcd I-Iungary, the crllsading host \v~111d
be anlong friends, " as at hOlne "; aftcr HUllgary, part of the afIn)',
\vith the French king in person, should Inarch through Bl1lgaria;
the rcst of his o\,yn force I11USt procced through Sclavonia ;:!O bath
divisions uniting, \vith aIl the other \vings of the anny, before
Thessalonica.
At the saIne tilne, \\'bile choosing this line for his sovercign' and
apparentIy 'for the '111ain "battle", our D0111inican alIo\vs,. and even
urges, the use of other tracks above indicatcd, by sections of the
expedition. None, incleed, shoulcl go by J\frica, ullless :thc clltire
venture \vere devoted to African conqucst, \vhich Inight b~ achic~ed
by so great a force, but coulel not be attenlptecl by less. 'fhe nlaritinle peoples conld Inake their passage by sea. By Italy 'll1ight advance the LOlnbards, the people of the IVlarches and of Apu1ia~ and
others borclering upon this route. 'rhe \vays byBrinc1isi and Otranto
are specially reconl1ncnded, not onl)' for T'uscans, I(Onl~\I1~, and, I~al
ians of the South, but also for Provençals. AIl, \vhatcver theif line
of progression, \vere to unite at Thessalonica; and those \"ho had to
cross the Aclriatic straits llHtst be sure that their transport \vas r~ady,
adequate, and s\viJt.
:
In his next part (v.) the a uthor cliscusses \vhether n)' tre~lty
Behind this myth lies the truth of Charlemagne's pilgrim-hosI?ice in' J ~ru
1
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salem, and diplomatie intercourse \Vith the Eastern Caliphate, for t1?e protection
of Christian travel1ers to Syria; sec Dawn of Alod. Geog' 1. J 72.
20 J. e., through the Serb empire of Rassia or Racja.
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'~~';, could. be luade \vith, or any trust r~poscd in, the Elnperor of the
;"..,'1 Greeks, or the Sclavonian l(ing of ]?(1}SÙl.; and \vhcther the crllsaders

r nlight

1

j ltstIy invade and conquer the c101ninions of these princes.
The Greeks \\'ere full of 1l1alig,r· nant haU·cd: for true I{al1lan Christianity; \vben they took \vives
L frolll Catholic races they cOlllpelled thenl to renoun~e their Latin
t:, creecl; Grcel~ churches \\'hich hac1 beell used for I ...at.in \vorship \vere
'~,': purifiec1 as if uncler pollution; Gre-ck confessorstrcatcd theft or
. J;~:: rohbery frolll Latins as a 111at'ter free frOl1l blan1e. Out of the evil
,.;"', t.rcasurc of the Greek hcart, again, cal~le the c1eadly poison of aIl the
,~~ hcresies \vhich hac! afflicted the Ch~1rch; at its tail Greek error
;,;dragged down the Christian nations df the East into a pit of blind,:'11 ncss and perdition.
;
':','~ \\'ith snch herctics the I~rench ki~lgS, ancicnt pillars of ROlllan
"~ ;orthodoxy, could not 11lakc pact or truce; a treaty of this kind \vould
il,;. befool aIl the Catholic lllissionarics an9 c1iplo111atists \vll0 ba~l laborecl
~t~ in the I~evallt; \vouId cOlHJonc the llsurpations of the Palacologi,
usurpations \vhich hacl espccially aff~cted the rights of th~ rqyal
"hollse of France; and \vollld ignore the trcachery of a people,' \vhich
'in oIel c1ays had 11lixed live coals \vith tjle bread of their Latin gu~sts,
and scuttIcd their ships in the very harbor of Constantinople.
')::{
In the course of this philippic, thei Dircctory gives us 110t only a
\;~ Jist of heresies (Arian, N estorian, e~c.) clue to the pcrversity of
i:'~Greek intellect, but alsa gIallces bittefly at the life and cc treasons "
t~fof
rvlichael Palacologus, at the expulsion
of L,atin cloll1inion frolll
\'·1
,
?,i Constantinople, at the 111aSSaCre of L1atins in the Ilnperial City on
t',:this occasion' (still attested by the n10ulld of oones in a crypt near
\~;;>:Bltcca, f-Jco1l'is) , at ]\:[ichacl's prctence: of SUbl11ission to the ROll1an
J~" Sec, at his intrigues against Charles o:f Sicily, and at his successor's
'~!.:.' blasphenlons reversion to the schisll1 of the Grecks. ./\.s to the rulers
,k',.of Rassta'J tI~eir character is sUfticicntI~ proveù by a chronicle of their
i; recent aétiol1s-their conspiracies, usprpatiol1s, olindings, lllurders,
~}!l,the decds of \vretches so 11lonstrous th~}t in this fanlily a father lllight
\,.bc found to kjll his guiltless sori \vith ;his ü\vn hands.
Could thcre be any doubt that the !anllY of Gaù 111ight justly in:'~vade and conquer both the Byzantine; Elnpire alld Rassia) and thus
~:repeat the gIorions c1eeds (here tIeaIt \vith at SOlne lcngth) of those
'~\vho, on the Fourth Crusacle, had onc~ already planted a Latin Enl(pire in Constantinople?
~{~~ In his Sixth Part our DOlninican i attenlpts to show ho,v easily
~;:Jhis conquest of the Greek Eillpire an4 of Rassia 111ight be effecterl.
'~Kror one thing, the co\\'ardice of the! Grecks equallcd their deceit,
1;/:' I-Iere again he is ,perfectly definite.
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trickery, and clelight in successful fraucl. The ~l1thor had l~i!llSelf
\vitnessed a disgraceful overthro\v of the late clnpcror outside' 'Constantinople by a handft11 of 1'urks; he tells us also of a yet lnore
ignonliniolls defeat infiictcd on the sanle sovereign near Adr~a~lople
by the Catalan Society,21 no\v established in the 1!uchy of Ath'~ns.
rrhus the pllsillanilllolls Greek, \vhose only resourc~ \vasi ·night,
\vas encircled and oppressed by a ring of foes, the Tartar, tllc TurI~,
the Slav, the Bulgar, and n)l.Ul)' another; thus the eillpire :of the
Palaeologi had fallen into a desolation, depopulation, and el1s1avc- .
nlellt, truly larnentable. T'he author hill1self, \vhen in: Persia,' sa\v
multitudes of Greek slaves, of either sex, and of every age and l'ank,
,sold like cattle in the· public nlarkets; falnilies and loyers ruthlessly
parted; a11 alike ,colllpelled to cnlbrace the faith of their purcl1aser,
be he IVloslcnl, idolater, or JC\\'. \Vithin the Persian Elnpire (the
110ngol Ilkhanate) there \vere no\v, it \vas said, nlore than 400,000
of these \vretchecl captives of the Eastcn1 Church. "Vho ~ould
nUlllber the Greek slaves that had been sold in other e111pires of the
T'ar.Lars or in Egypt; \vho couIc! reckon the 111ultitudes of Greeks
destroyed by hunger, fixe, and s\vord? Ncver had the ~vriter visited
a foreign land \vhere he had not sccn Greck slaves.
'
The conquest of the Greek EInpire \\;as rendered still Illore easy
by the effenlinacy, licentiousllCSS, fol1y, ignorance, and tilnidity of
its head,' a vain fool, tlseless in \var, faithless cven for a Greek, the
obedient triblltary of Tartars, Turks, and Catalans; \vhp yet" \vorthless as he \vas, appointed, rernoved, and punished the priest~ of his
Church, even the highest, as he \vould. Our friar hfid seen four
deposed patriarchs living at one tinle in ign0111iny and seclt~sion;
sueh \vas the" Universal Bishop" of the Grecks, thcir vrtllntcd ',' successor of Peter", their " Vicar of Christ".
'
In the Seventh Part, continuing !lis discussion of the sanH~ subject (ho\v the Greek eInpire Inight be conqucred) the; D'irectoriu'JJt
plans out in full detail a schel11e of siege operations against Constantinople. l\nd first the city is carefully and \vell descri15e~1. I~s ?hape
\vas triangu1ar; cach sicle of the triangle six tuiles long; :onc sicle only
facing the land, the others bon.lering the sea. It \vas cnti~ely encirc1ed \vith \valls, not very high or fonl1idable, but quite un~njured,
and in one part double. 1"'he population \vas slnall fQf so great a
COlllpass of \vallet! to\vn; scarce ollc-thil'd of the city-space was
inhabited; the rest \vas aIl gardcns, vineyards, fields, or \vaste., 1"'he
people \vere utterly ul1\varlike, Inostly consisting of 111erchants,
1

210n this Catalan Grand Company, sec Finlay, Elis/ory of Crcccc, c'dition of ,
1877, nI. 38~-408; IV. 129, 147-156, 2':·4, 300; Vr. 160.
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,'riarincrs, artificers, fisher folk, all~1 husoandlllcn; the nobles, fe\v in
~t1rl1ber, \vere weak as \V01l1en, til11id as Je\vs. 1'he attack lIpon the
,~iy shouId be both by sea and l~nH.l; the latter should he nlainly
'direeted 'upon the neighborllood ~ of the Golden Gate. I-Iere the
~sailants, being-.near the sea, COt~ld easily he aided by thcir naval
grees; the \valls and trenc~les \Vere not fOflnidable; and \vith raIns,
'~dders, fire, and cages fo~ hoisting the storIning parties ttpon the
iyn,l1 s, 511ccess \vas aItnost ·certain flt this point. For the naval 01111nught (renc1ered so nluch 1110re practicable by the deep sea, \vithrocks or shoals, \vhichcaln<,: right up to the \valls) great vessels
'jhould he prepared, \vith 10fty castIes, fittecl \vith a conlplete appa;~tus of ~11ilitary engines. Especial1y to be rCC0l11111endccl for this
~Vdrk \va~ a kind of (( edifice " Ly~ \vhich 500 111en (or 1110re) could
1., .... ~ :

1

j

'·ut

~djseharged upon

the walls at mie time, and whieh the writer had

'~en \vhen he accolnpanied ~J artino Zaccaria2~ of Genoa in his \vars

Jlgainst the Turks.

This naval hero, no\v by trcachery becorne a
Greek emperor, had done more than an)' living man
f~fighting Turks at sca: severa! of his vietories had been won in
ilid anthor's presence.
~~'.":}1'he Directory concludes these; cOtll1sels in the art of \var \vith
:ij~e suggestion of covered vessel~ callcel barbotae) and of siege(1:inchines
called uxcria. In the fO~111er,
cre\v and \varriors, invisible
":'.
1
pnder their penthonse liùs, could ~ectlrcly run up llndcr the face of
ih~ cnelllY, rake the foe \vith their, ll1issiles, and undennine the de(;:nees at their foundation. In the latter, iron-shod beams \Vith sharp
Points could be s\vung on ropes fbr slnashing gates and ranlparts;
Sreballs and sacks filled \vith stol~es coulel oc shot into the air to
~Il \vith burning or crtlshing' effect upon the defenders and their
~'6uses.
;

,pri~oncr of the

~~IWith

sueh preparations, plans, and instrulllents, the besieging

jost
Inight hope to stonll COl1staqtinople
in one day; the Ilnperial
,:,·'1·
,

=,ity

once, taken, the 1\"0 renlainlng
strongholds of the Grceks,
1
\V011.
The author
,oncJudes this part of his work \v}th a \vell thol1ght-out Snllll11ary
:Ji"."
-",,"'.:-

~~fssalonica and Ac1rianop1e, \verf as good as

'êl ithe

obvious advantages \vhich ~he possession of the Byzantine
confer upon the crus~ders. Neeclless to say, he takes
[O'nccoun't of the racial antipathy ;\vhich \vould 50 heavily subtrac.t
'.;~ '.- ....
ifonl. the strategic side of the account. .

t~lm wO~lld
,

t-irart VIII., eoncluding the First' Book, olltlines the poliey ta he

;

~:C~~

rt:

On this famons partizan leaùer (thé ncphew, as the Direc/ory adds.. of
Benedict Zacharia "whose fame in naval decds still lives "), see Finlay,
'-ir't~~ 18 77), nT. 4 2 9; Dmc'1l of },[od. G~og., III. 2:U, 233.
Il

ord

(

~-.: ~
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pllrsucd in the conqncred lands of the C~rcek .Elnpirc, and dcals) in a
sort of appenciix, \vith the \vays and Ineans of suhjugatiilg l?assill}
anù \vith the ease and advantag'es of sneh a conquest.'
'
First of all, \vhen Catholic rl1l"c had becn rcstorcd in Dyzantin 7
lands, aIl Latins \vho hall dcscrtcd thcir crecd anù racc, unlcss' thev
.' .,
rceanted, \-vere to be ptll1ishcd \vith cleath or banislHncnt. '
',,"1
Danis111nent \vas likc\visc ta bc thc fate of the (~relck Inollks,
called Calogeri; \vhosc intluencc, groùllclccl on hypocrisy23 an'cl' intrigue, 111USt be crl1shed if the L.atin clolni n ion \\' as ever ta he ll1ade
secure. In every fanli'ly \vhcre t\vo or nlore sons coul,d be fOt~nd,
one \vas to be educated in " I~atin letters". I-Icretical C~rcek books
\vere ta he diligentl)' songl\t ont and bu rnt, the \Vestern Inquisition
being set going against aIl killds of hcresy, living and dead. l\fter
the conql1est, the clcrgy and people of Constantinople \vere tü be
gathered in St. Sophia to 111ake a public profession of ~hc I(01l1an
Faith, and a public subnlission to L~atin donlinatiol1 ; the J7 ran k 1~n1
peror ll1eantilnc rClnitting certain taxes. 1'10111-::S \vere 110 longef to
have the 1110nopo1y of the episcopate and the eonfessional; aqd the
Byzantine cOl1ventic]cs, pri vatc chapels, and oratories, nests of conspiracy and seclition,24 \\'cre ta be rigorously suppressed.
As to the COl1QUCSt of ]< assio} it \vas not a lnatter of an)' difficulty. T'he country posscssed scarcely any strongholàs, and no
\-valled fortresscs; on the otber hand it containcd settlelnents of Inen
of Latin civilization bitterly hostile to Servian fnie. 1\ list of these
settlelnents, c0111prising r\ntivari, 1)111cigno, Scutari) and threc others,
is here appcnded ; and it is pointed out that besicles the L.atin scttlcrs
of the shore-land the ~o\lbanians eqnal1y professeù the Catholic r~
ligion, equally cletesteù the ullbearabfc slaver)' of the Slay don1illion,
and equally longed to \vash the~r han(ls in the blood 0 f these ~l~oln
inable 111asters. A Frank anny of a thol1san<.l knights and five or
six thollsélnd foot-soldiers \voulel casily subd.l\c the \vhole of l?ass·ja,
thereby perforrning a dced 1110re truly acceptable to Cod than, the
subjl1gation of an evcn grcater Saracen territory. For qle 1ari(}' \vas
indccd dclightful. It aboundcd in corn, \vinc, oil, flocks. and hcrds;
it \vas c.1ivcrsifictI \vith plcasant springs and rivcrs, grovçs alH~ rncado\vs, hills and valleys, rich plains an<.l great \voodlalld~; fill~~lly its
golc1 and silver 1l1incs \Vere not to be forgottcn-five of sncb \vcre

;
~~

already \vorked.

1

::J

;

j

By eating certain seeJs, our author dcc1ares, the)' "appearcd uuto' men to

fast ", thereby gaining the necessary emaciation, etc.
:l~ The Dircctory's atcount of thcse shows intimatc knowledgc: anJ is Hmong
1

the most curious passages in the work.

Direetorù(,ad Passag·(ulJl TranJlJlariJlltlJl

~~(~

Thus ends the First Book; the First Part of the Second Book

~l~vhich is also the Ninth Part of th,e treatise as a whole) discusses
~ariolls Ea~tern races with wh01l1 the crusaders and their royal leader

Plust needs have lUuch to do, but i of whose trickeries they must
beware.
came the
the worst and most faithless
}leretics of the Oriental worId-save pnly for thosc of Little Arnlcnia
;,orCiiicia,2l>
who had J11ade a kind of union \vith the ROlllan ChUfCh.
'M',~lri· this union the author had been ,~ prin1e agent, bcing one of the
DOlllinicans whom Pope John XXI U" had specially designated
this work. It was, thercfore, frOI11 intimate knowledge that our
,'friar cleclares this union to he one of fear and necessity rather than
'~Jôve, and accuses the Arn1cnian Ulliats of defrauding the Latins in
,Wcll-nig-h eyery particular. Next
order \Vere the Gasillllli,"' the
'ffilxed offspring of Grcek and Latin 'parents: the Syrian Christians;
MUfia/i, descendants of Greek a:Jliances \Vith Turks, the \\'orse
of two Lad bloods; and the bapti:::cd N cophy/es, converts
ifroIll Moslcl11 races-among whol11 tJ1ere \Vas scarcely e\'en a choice
:~tevi1s. Deceit, cowa rd ice, greed, tIf r bulence, cruelty, cl runken n ess,
'shtltony} treachcry-sl1ch \vere the (lualitics of thcse \vretches, and
~pecially of the mongœl mces and sham prose!y tes here noticed.
~fl.:i;The French king, ho\vever, l"l1t1st Le ready (,vhile ever 011 his
"~ard against such ruffians) to win them to the sery ice of the H oly
.' ar by aIl' the OOllnty, ldnclness, and indulgence that 111ight he
i,èeded. Fo~ as spics and scouts they were priceless; and in jonrteying through clifficult country, in avoiding hostile snares, in
and storing booty, and in winni,ng the inl110st secrets of the
·ïnenlY, the ,vise leader \vou1el l11ake use of thenl .to th~ full.

~irst

'Î

Annenian~,

Iwo

lor

iI~

/thé
~lTspring

s~cur

ffitf

~~~On the other hand, in regard to the: execrable people called :Issas...,

~

,~~8 (of \\'h0111 the \vriter hacl heaI-d s01l1e\vhat, though he had

r.';.""~

1

<~er

seen any) there \vas no ac1vice to be gi\'Cll save that of strict
mrarying caution in adl11itting no one: to the royal presence without
IU,kno\vleclge of his crrall<1 and anteçedents.
~l'i:_~

.

~~ See

Stubbs, U 1fediacval Kingdoms of Cypnls and Armenia JI, in Sei/cn/ccn
pp. 179-2 37; DuwJI Afvd. Gcog., II. 238, 45û-457; III. 52, 3 1 3, 3 2 5,
~4731 483. '
~!! 13 16- 1 334, the most vigorous patron and organizer of Asiatic and African

N"S,

rtons

among the later medicval popes; t1115 closer union of Lesser Armenia
was in 13 1 8; see Dil'lC.'H Alod.
III. 18r, :?o6- 20 7, 211- 21 3,221,
~~..o, 3 11 -3 1 2, 497-498.
: .

,.:I{nome

·~~t'IThese

GCV~"

are, the G'lIasJ/ll/[ of l\farClI Polo (in a slightly di(fcfcnt sense); see
edition of Yule and Cordier, J. 289-292, and especial1y
the tenu
lJll S 1/1 'u t, eIc.) occurs freql1cntly in Byzantine historians, c. g., George
_P'1meres, Nicephorus Gregoras, and N icetas Chon iales.

'];J9 0 3

"~mlf/,

"'~,On the Assnssins,

2~)2:

sec D"",,, Il/o". Ccog,. II. 239-2,1°, 255, 5 8 9-590; III. 63.
;i~87:
Drc:tschneitlcr, Ai ediac1'1// RL~sell"c"c')J r. 133- 136,
~~.
'

r!t:
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Part x. (Book IL, Part II.) is devotecl to a furthcr exposition of
the n1ilitary and other aùvalltages resulting froln the cho~ce pf this
line of advanee-by Constantinople and the Bosphorl1s~~-and fron~
the policy of attacking the Turks of Asia lvlinor, in the first place,
rather than 'the Egyptian sultan. In particular, the s~ggesti~n' of
beginning the ealnpaign against Islaln by \vay of Ljttlc, Armenia is
exanlined and refuted: this country, the D-i-rectorilun sjtrangely dec1ares, had no harbor exeept the poor and confined Porttl~ PaIOrUt11 ;30
its provisions \vere Inadequate for a great anny.; its fr?ntier passes
,vere held by the Sultan of Egypt. The last-nall1ed po~entate cOllld
110t COI1le to the aid of the 1'urks, for he \vould la)' hin~self ~pen ta
the onslallght of his Inortal foe, the Tartar En1peror of Persia. In
this connection the \vriter reealls Ghazan I(han's invasion of Syria 31
in the hope of being supported by Catholic annies froin the: vVest.
Part XI. (Book IL, Part III.) describes the chief supply-centres
of the East fronl \vhich the, crusacling anny 1l111st re-victual and
refit. In Thrace, on the \vest or back of Asia Ivlinor,;3:! there \vas
the grain en1poriull1 of Rodosto, the \vine nlarket 0 f Gan119s, and
others. In 1vIacedonia, like\vise to the \vest of the .Asia that \vas
no\v T1lrl~eYJ 1'hessalonica and three other places funlished abundallt
corn, barley, and vegetables. rfo the right or south' of Turquia
N egropont, the Duchy of Athens, and other regions yiclded \vine,
oil, and cheese; \vhile to the left or 110rth, alollg the shore-lands of
the Euxine or ,Pontic Sea and the Sea of 1'ana (Az~v) \vere sa
111any excellent and celebrated bases for provisioning in cereals,.
flesh, fish, honey, \vax, and other necessaries that it \va's needless ta
enUl11erate theOl. No less bountiful \vere the resou(ces of Asia
~dinor itself, a land so rich in aIl the goods of earth th;at one olight
,
:'
fairly caU it another Egypt or anotherParadise.
Finally, in Part XII. (Book IL, Part IV.) the allthor se~s forth
the rertsons \vhy there \vas every hope of a speedy and çOl1lplete victory over the T'urks. 'fheir cup of \viekedncss \vas fu)l; tlley \vere
hopclcssly dividcd among thcmsclvcs; thcir strcngth ihad ?ltffcrcd
:lll

III

\~h

1

A. D. 1 2 99. The Directory wrongly makes CaSlllt take Damascus.
This land, remarks the Directory, though now called T~rqltiaJ was the
ancient and Scriptural Asj(lJ where the Seven Churches Jay, cal1e~ by the Grecks
Il Anatolia".
It was tongue-shapcd, having the sea on thrce sicles, the ./Egean to
the right or south, the Pontic (Euxine) sea to the left or north~ the Hellespont
towards the back or west.
j

}1lSsagium TraJ/SJJlilrillltlJl
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.'~!thllS cnds a

Il lira

'~'l~.Jrlbuted to the Asiatic expansion i of Latin Christend0111 in the
Age (I245~I37o); or as an :exanlple of the ll1ilitallt spirit,
i~,~gol
~~~,~1,. aftcr the fallure of the Syrian Crusades, strove to revive
>~>adlng ardor; or as a schenle of polie)' \vhose ruthless ·and reck~
:~~:::;·{!ntolerance contrast forcibly \vitll the c0111parative caution and
.;·~~1ity of 1110St of the leaders and \vriters of the great age of
"YJeval overland intercourse.
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work in every \Vay J:cmarkable, whethcr wc 'regard

...,-'~~n Outconle of the Catholic 111ission-nlovenlent \vhich 50 largel)'
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RAY:i\IOND BEAZLEY.
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r; P.' 4?]

E.~?licit YI/illta

pars.

! Sexta
1

pars per quatuor facili-

,~a.tes os/elldlt ad ullperz.UJll capiClldlt}It. 1

:.I~:, igitur, ; Dànline

Ini Rex, propter: praedicta vestrae circulnspecde vest~a itinere sancto spettP hastes
;\~dl LaIn iantlCjUU1l1 Il1alunl delendtt'~1, tan1 invetcrati proditores in

~!~,: I.'prouident.iae ·videatur 2

1

\Vhich the DirectorililH ca1ls, inùiJTcrently, [JospllOrlis, IIe//4spont, and ArJII

330, 468, 473, 4 8 3.

~Jt'redorù"ad

dinlinution; they now d~pended 011 sla ves and hireIings
Christians in origin, ready t9 desert at the first opportunit)')
,":Jight their battles; their equipl11c;nt .for, and kno\vledge of, \var
1
I\! '~~.' ed only fit for children's sport.; 1'rlle, they hacl nlal1)' horses,
.J.,small and weak, and neither steeds nor riders carried clefensive
il. ,
~~. Even the offensive \veapoJ~s of the T'urks \vere absurdly
1 Il
.'7~d~~ate'.1
ConsciOtls of their ,vealplcss, they fOllght onl)' by Sinlt1!Iii
iii
1
:~'?1fhght, by an1bushes, and sl1ch-l~ke dcviccs. Finally they Iived
_~J~~ror o~ the fqlfiltnent of a propi1ecy that in the last days their
.:.~J, wOllld he destroyed by a lord! of the Franks. The :tvloslenl
il!I
_;.(,~4
of a neVJ crusade \vas \videsp'read; \vhen the author \vas in
~
•
)î~sia, and the ne\vs caIne abroad ,that Pope Clelnent=13 had proa
.e~~ed the' 1-10ly War afresh, the p,anic of the populace \vas sucli
Il
BI
~.~o:t.J
the Frankish s\vard 111ig:ht have beell already at their tIlroats:
Il
.~~,:r~ fr::lr, \vIla "hacl see~l al1110st e~er)' nation of the East go out
~
)~ar , knew for a certalnty that th~ single po\ver of France, \vithPI
Il
lfIlIJ Il , .J,:allics, could overwhelnl Turks, Egyptians, Arabs, Persians, Tar.11
. . ·rs. and Indians. 34
i

~).! '., CI~I~lellt .V.. (1305-1314);

ri!

J
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D

•1& '~",~ndcrfuI
~rgely

1

of St. George; see Del'li.'u A/od. Geog. Ill. 395·
~
30 Yet
the much greater and more celcbrated haven of Lajnzzo '~vas still
flourishing; see Da'wH i'!od. Geog., II. 456-457; III. 24. 45-·19, 5~. 19 2 ,3 1 3, 3~5,
31

• !FI

1111

ref~rellce is

probably to 1J08.

~~~t. writing at this very time, expresses qle sal11e confidence; see Daum .Alod.
234":'235-. There are many il1tere~ting points of contact between the
.tMum and the lvlirabilill and Leth'rs of iJ ordanlls.
,.:~'Xlam osfendit per quatuor facilitatcf, 11., which omits ad iJJlperi/lIJZ

.,.~,I~I.

"

•

this

.:..c:Thc: Indl~n 1l11SSIOuary, Jordanus the Dominican, bishop of Kulam in Tra-
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P. has a mark of correction: here, but nothing in the margin to

